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Dear Ian
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show. Fat r,rhO

Delighted you are receiv"Lng Big I,f Fa r1y weJ-l- Over there.
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Thank you very rruch for bothering to write t us and tel. 1 us

about receiving Rig Ii.I'Iell now let me te1I you about
is now over a yaar on the air.lde ceLebrated

sornethi.ng

Boes !-eouesthi-sI"i in tiie inornii:gs at 9O'fBis

untiLOtCloci<

adclprogramrre.Letite

Unti].O I CLOCI(

list
probably

Big
our 1st Ahniversary Dance on June 18th 19BO in ?avern Ballroom
here in Castl-eblayney whichrmay I acld was a great success,

Our Stati-on opens at 9 0rClock in the r,rorrring and broadcasts
all day untiL T o rClock n the have 5 D J S each

the

L

l)

evening.l'Ie

rr tsit s

the rop ;osite.quite

I
,

1{our ,
L

k
s not really that fatropens

cloc r.rith A.nything
Showrr.I{e plays ffianry dr:diaations and is a very r+c1l liked D.J a AS

he cracks plenty of etc.Then from 11 l rBlondie
takes the seat and she presents her and Piecesrr Shor.'.A Very
popular D J. who giwes household hintsrbeauty hints etc and does

j okes

Blondie , at

t a ].ot of nterwier.ring on herl-

t
she is nott

cl Blonderin Fac she is
After 1 Olc]-ock r.re have tlee nerrrs rorhich is read

by Country Cousin who does his orlln shor'r from 1 3 a

He plays all the Top Country Artistes.Next on the } g 'ff 6SCO o

IIe plays al-l- the Top Itrits from the Charts r this is the
show you have been to.Each D T has a nurmber of
conrmerciaLs to pl.ay as lrel-l-.'[fellrour next D J s Iij-m rlolidayrone

qr-ri telistening
l-

of Irelands youngest D J. rs and a very $ood one at that toorShe
Golden Oldie *lecords.

bie
play

The Studio is not a very one and we are situated about



1 rrile from Castleblayrreyron the outskirts of the tovn.
i,Ie broadcast 6 d.ays a week and aoon hope to braadcast on

Sundays as r're11.

one of the
I'ionag;ran is

6

it,

l-n UJ.ster very near the north of frel-and but not
is situated about 6O from Dublinrso

not very near
Well r Ian you seem to be very interested in Private Rac'l -'.o

stations and would be a sharne AI I didnrt reply to your very
well rrritten 16tter.

'l{elI.rl am not very good at this TechnicaL trstuffrr and am very
sorry that I cannot

nri- 1ecounti-es.It

it

bout ttrc
rrost of

TransmitteS
the Qr-restions

yOu any neltrS a
Frequencf etc. but -I hope I have answered

you have asked.Thanks onee again for

Yours Sincerely

a, l"b-a-

writing

,

M.
Caroline l,{c Na1ly

Secretary.


